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500,153 . 95 
Esti•ated Tax Rate 500,153 I 36,000,000 
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 1993 BUDGET 
HONEY APPROPRIATED FOR• 
School 249,605 31.6\ 
Highways 220,500 27.9\ 
Solid Neate 63,000 8.0\ 
Protection 68,050 8.6\ 
Ad•iniatration 62,000 7.8\ 
Other General Gov't 29,409 3.7\ 
County Tax 41,601 5.3\ 
Dept & Interest. 0 0 
Public Service 12,575 l. 6\ 
Health & Welfare 10,550 1.3\ 
Ce•eteriea 5,200 . 7\ 
Reserve Accounts 27,500 3.5\ 
TOTAL $789,990 100.0\ 
HONEY CAHE FROH• 
Property Tax 495,123 62.7\ 
Excise Tax 95,000 12.0\ 
State Revenue Sharing 59,867 7.6\ 
Highway Aaaiatance 100,000 12.6\ 
Surplus 30,000 3.8\ 
Depart•ent Accounts 10,000 l. 3\ 
TOTAL $789,990 100 .0\ 
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 ANNUAL TOWN MEETING 
COU NTY OF SOMERSET STATE OF MAINE 
TO: Larry Post, Resident, Town of St. Albans 
Greetings 
In the name of the State of Maine, you are hereby 
required to notify and warn the voters of the 
Town of St. Albans, in said County qualifie d to 
vote in Town affairs to meet at the St. Albans 
Town Hall, in said Town, on Saturday, the 5th day 
of March A.D . 1994 at 9•00 o'clock in the 
morning, then and there to act on the following 
art i cles to wit1 
Art. lr To choo se a aoderator for said meeting. 
Art. 2r To see if the Town will vote t o authorize 
t he Selectaen to serve as assessors and 
overseers of the poor. 
Art. 3• To fix the co•pensation of the Road 
Coaaissioner or act on anything relating 
thereto. 
Art. 4r To choose three Budget Co•mittee ae1bers 
for a three year ter•. 
Art. s, To see if the Town will vote to 
authorize the Select•en to sell Town 
property on such terms as they dee• fit 
or tax acquired property by sealed bid 
and to execute quit claim deeds to such 
property. 
Art. 6r To see if t he Town will vote to 
authorize t he Select•en to borrow aoney 
in anticipation of the ens uing year's 
taxes . 
Art. 7, To act on anything relating to 
discounts, interest and ti•e of payment 
o f 1994 taxes. 
 Art. 81 To see if the Town will vote to accept the 
categories of funds listed below as 
provided by the Maine State Legislature, 
Tree Growth Reimburseaent 
Veterans Reiabursement 
Local Road Assistance 
State Revenue Sharing 
Snowaobile Funds 
General Assistance Reiab. 
Any/ Other State or Federal 
fu nds or Grants 
Art. 91 To see if the Town will vote to change the 
terms of Selectmen starting in 1995 to 
three year terms as follows1 the first year 
electing one for one year, one for two 
years and o ne for three years, with 
candidates indicating on their no•inating 
papers which tera they are seeking. 
Art. ~01 Te see if the Town will vote to accept the 
following ordinance, No salaried Town 
official or officer or appointee s hal l 
receive aore than 1/12 of h is or her a nnual 
coapensation each aonth. This shall not 
require t h e drawing of salary each payday 
or each •onth if delay is requested. 
Art. 111 Te see if the Town will vote to 
a ppropriate fr•• the fellowi ng accounts 
for the 19'4 budtet. 
Bu4get Com•ittee recoaaends1 
Excise Tax 95,000 
Dept Accounts 1 2,000 
State Revenue Sharing carried 54,649.39 
Surpl us 30,000 
Highway Assistance Fund- 68,000 
(for Hasan Cr Rd & Resurfacing) 
Education Grant 1,612.13 
Tax Relief (for T.H. Cap. I•pr) 4 , 355 . 53 
 G&N&RAL GOV&RNH&NT 
Art. 12o To see what su• the Town will vote 
to raise and/or a ppropriate for 
Select•en account. 
Budget Co•aittee reco••ends S 3,325 
Art. 13t To s ee what sua the Town will vete te 
raise ani/or a ppropriate for 
Ad•iniatra tion. 
Se lect•en reco••eni Sil,120 
l ud•e t Coaaittee receaaen4s• $,,,,70 
Art. 14o To see what su• the Town wil l vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for Town Hall. 
Select•en reco••end Si,00 
Budget Co••ittee reco••endao $7500 
Capital I•prove•enta-$15,000 
Art. 15o To see what au• the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for Social 
Security. 
Select•en reco••endo $8750 
Budget Co••ittee reco••ends o $9000 
Art. 16o To see what au• the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for NKRPC/KVCOG 
Budget Co••ittee reco••endso $1461 
Art. 17o To see what au• the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for Planning 
Board. 
Budget Co•mittee reco•aendso $1000 
Art. 11o Te see what su• the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate f or Code 
Enforceaent. 
Budget Co••ittee reco••endso $5000 
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 Art. 191 To s ee if t he Town will vote t o a ccept a 
Saall Coaauni~y Prograa Grant provided 
by the State of Maine , to authorize the 
selectaen to contract with the State 
Oepartaent of Environ•ental Protection 
for the grant, and to authorize the 
Selectaen to contract, as necessary, for 
aateriala and services needed to achieve 
the purpeae1 of the grant. 
HeTI:CTieN 
Art. 211 To see what sua the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for the following 
Fire Oepart•ent accounts. 














Art. 21a To see what aua the Tewn will vete t• 
raise and / or apprepriate ( in a•ditien tG 
Reserve fund -apprex S215ee ) fer the 
purchase of an aa~ulance in 1,,4,or act 
on anything relating therete. ludtet 
Coaaittee receaaen•s• $6See 
Art. 22• To see what sua the Town will vete te 
raise and/or apprepriate for the 
following Protection Accounts. 














 Art . 231 To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for repair of 
dams and the Dams Reserve account . 
Selectmen recommend1 se 
Budget Co••ittee recommends. $2500 
DEBT & INTEREST 
The Town is Deb t Free in 1994 with the 
exception of our share of SAD 148 and Hid Maine 
Solid Waste Association debt. 
HEALTH & WELFARE 
Art. 241 To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for the 
following Health & Welfare Accounts• 














Art. 25• To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for Solid Waste 
accounts. 
Budget Committee Recommends• S 62,000 
Art. 26a To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for Cemeterie s. 
Budget Committee Recommends• $5200 
II 
 Art. 21• To see if the Town will vote to accept 
the following su•a tor perpetual care of 
Ceaetery lots• 
Eva Butler $200.00 
Robert Meade 100.00 
E. Everett S•ith 200.00 
Wilbur Tremblay 200.00 
Sheila Springer 200.00 
Edward Patten 200.00 
Grace Thoaas 3ee .ee 
Muriel P. Nelson 200.00 
Art. 21• T• see what au• the Town will vote to 
raise andl•r appropr iate for Winter 
Roads. 
ludget Coaaittee recoaaends1 $65,350 
Art. 2'• Te see what aua the Town will vote te 
raise an~ /er apprepriate fer Suaaer 
Roa4s . 
lu4tet Ceaaittee recoaaendar $33,000 
Art. 3e • Te see what sua the Tewn will vete te 
raise and/or appropriate fer lr14tea an4 
Culverts. 
Budget Coaaittee recoaaenda. $3000 
Art . 31• T• see what sua the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for Town 
Garage. 
Budget Co••ittee reco••enda• $5500 
Art . 32• To see what sua the Town will vote for 
the purchase of a truck tor Public Works 
and to see if the Town will vote to 
authorize borrowing for such purchaae. 
Budget Coaaittee recoaaends.$25,000 




 Art. 33 , To see what s um t h e Town will vote to 
raise and /o r appropriate for the 
followi ng roads . 
Budget Committee recommends• 
Hasan Corner Rd $47,000 
Nye's Corne r Rd 0 
Bigelow Rd (put in by Se l . after Budget 
meetings) 
Art . 34• To see what s um the Town will vo te to 
raise and /o r appropr iate to repave 
Town roads. 
iudget Committee ~ecemmends 1 S4e ,755 
PUBLIC SEftVICE 
Art. 35• To see wha t sum the Town will vote to 
raise a n d/or appropriate for t h e 
fo llowing Public Service Accoun ts. 
Budget Committee Recommend s Sel rec• 
Pittsfield Libra ry $600 500 
Abbott Library 600 500 
Hartland Library 600 500 
Town Landing 5000 
Youth Teams 4000 
Park 500 
Other Rec reation 2500 
Con servation Commission ~ 
TOTAL $13,875 
Art. 36, To see what the Town wishes to do with 
the Sno wmobile money this year . 
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 The Selectmen hereby give notice that 
the Registrar will be in session for the purpose 
of correcting and revising the list of voters on 
Saturday, March 5, 1994 in the forenoon from 8130 
a.m. to 9•00 a.m. in the Town Hall. 





A True Copy 
Attest 
Larry Post 
Resident of St. Albans 
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 TOWN CLERK REPORT FOR 1993 
To the Citizens of St. Albans. 
As your Town Clerk for the second year, I have 
continued to do my best to serve the needs of the 
citizens of St. Albans. 
The year has brought continued changes to my 
duties as Town Clerk. I have attended several MMA 
workshops which have been very beneficial in 
keeping up with these many changes. But my 
continued workshop has been the Town Office, thanks 
to Larry and Cindy for their knowledge, experience 
and help they've shared with me. The Voter turn-
out in our few Elections during the past year 
tended to be on the light side. Please, I urge all 
voters of St. Albans to make an effort to exercise 
your right to vote and take an active part in your 
community for the future of St . Albans. 
An important reminder. Our Town will now vote 
to elect Selectmen, Town Clerk, Road Coa•issioner, 
and Board Director for SAD 148 by Australian 
Ballot. The Town Election will be held March 4, 
1994 from 10 A.M. to 8 P.M .. Absentee ballots are 
available for this election. Our Annual Town 
Meeting will be held the following morning March 5, 
1994. Please note the time change to 9 o'clock. 
During 1993 I have recorded 18 marriages, 14 
births and sadly regret recording 16 deaths of our 
beloved citizens who will be greatly missed. 342 
dogs were registered this past year . Dog Licenses 
were due Jan 1. All dogs •ust have a current 
rabies certificate. A late fee will be applied 
after January 31,1994. 
A welcome to all new citizens of St. Albans. 
Special thanks to our faithful Election Clerks 
(Mary Ellen, Jantha, Madeline, Eva, Marsha and 
MaryJane) who help make our elections run so 
smoothly. 
I wish to thank everyone for their help and 
continued support and look forward to our working 






 TOWN MANAGER 'S REPORT 
TOo Board of Selectmen and Cit izens 
I t is once again ti•e to sub•it to you t he 
annual report of t he financial status a nd 
activities of the Town of St.Albans for the past 
year, as well as a look at t he future plans. Our 
financial condition is stil l very str ong, due to 
properly pl anning ahead. For 1994 we a r e 
projecting t he tax rate to reaain t he same as t he 
past three years. We are again trying to hold the 
line, meet service expectati ons, and plan ahead. 
We are continuing to upgrade our highways . In 
1993 a section of t he Ripley Rd was r ebui l t. This 
came in under budget and with excellent results, of 
which the Road Commissioner deserve s credit . We 
continued repaving, and completed Mountain Rd and 
Mason Cr Rd. Plans this year are to resurface 
Grant Rd, Water St and High St. We will also 
rebuild t he gravel portion of the Mason Cr Rd. in 
accordance with the 5 Year Plan. Several 
smal l projects will, as usual, be completed froa 
the Su••er Road account . You will notice i n the 
budget a proposal to purchase a new truck t hi s year 
for t he Highway Dept. This will replace the 1962 
and t he 1973 . Approximate l y $23,000 is already 
in Reserve Account. This should be a valuable 
piece of equipment that will pay for itself in the 
future. 
Finally, after 4 1/2 years, t he Landfill was 
officially c l osed and covered. We must now monitor 
the water quality f or the next two y ea rs . After 
difficult ne gotiations with DEP, the Town has saved 
over $1.5 million from the original estimated cost 
of the closure. That is the priaary reason I would 
not close earlier. Now we can move on t o other 
projects. 
The 1994 Budget wil l, as stated above, keep 
the tax rate the sa•e for the fourth straight year, 
if projections for SAD 48 and the County are 
co rrec t . You will notice that there are 
differences between Selectmen recom•e ndations and 
16 
 Budget Coamittee recoaaendations on soae accounts. 
I 'm sure these differences will be explained in 
Town Meeting. A budget aust reflect what it will 
realistically cost to operate. 
In closing, I wish to thank all of you who 
have worked to make St. Albans a special place to 
live. I want to especially thank all of the Town 
e•ployees for their faithfulness and excellent 
perforaance during this past year. Your e fforts 
are noted and appreciated. The Town of St. Albans 
is very fortunate to have such dedicated eaployees. 
I trust that 1994 will be a good year for each 





FIREMEN 'S AUXILIARY REPORT -1993 
The St. Albans Fire Depart•ent Auxiliary has 
had a busy year. Our purpose is to take drinks and 
snacks to fires and training sessions and to 
purchase soae equipaent not in the budget . 
Our active aeabers are saall but the support 
is great fro• the fireaen and their wives and the 
coaaunity when baked goods are needed. We 've also 
had great support fro• Larry Post, Cindy and Stacey 
and thank thea for their cooperation and patience. 
We held two craft fairs this year, one in 
April and one in October and plan to do this each 
year as our main fund raisers. We also participate 
in Sumaerfest. 
This year we have purchased three halogen 
rechargeable l ights, a heavy duty chain saw, a 
truck radio and six coffee ther•os. 
We will also put a box at the Town Hall for 
food donations to the Tri-Town Food Bank. 
Anyone can join our group. For info call Gail 
Turner or Crystal Russell. We thank all for their 
support . 
17 
 FIRE CHIEF'S REPORT 1993 
To the Citizens of St. Albans, 
It's been another bu sy year for the Fire 
Dept . We answered 105 emergency calls a nd 207 
service calls putting us over three hundred cal l s 
this past year. The dry su••er kept us pretty busy. 
The firefighters completed a couple of 
projects this past year. We were selected for a 
Titl e IV grant which paid $1200 toward a new 
portable pump which we needed badly. The firemen 
raised $1470 for our share. The pump cost $2670. 
Also we upgraded our air system with a big 
co•pressor as the o ld one wasn't doing the job. 
Our share of the cost was $825 which the fire•en 
also raised. 
The Auxiliary also helped out with the 
following purchases1 A new chainsaw, an eight 
channel radio for engine t1 and three new heavy 
duty flashlights. They also supported us at a 
couple of serious fires and some training sessions 
with coffee and sandwiches. Many thanks from all of 
us. 
We have new tank installed o n tank truck 14. 
The tank is stainless steel and was well 
constructed and at a lower price than was first 
quoted. Our town is on the list to receive a newer 
all wheel drive vehicle so•e time in the near 
future to replace the cab and chassis. With a new 
tank this will •ake a good truck for years to come. 
A project of re•odeling of the fire station to 
bring it up to fire code and prepare for the future 
will be looked at over the next couple of years. 
The depart•ent is also happy to announce that 
911 is now in operation in the Town of St . Albans. 
We have plenty of 91 1 stickers if you haven't 
received any or need more. The system works through 
the Somerset County Sheriff ' s Office and is working 
very well since coming o n line in August. The old 
number, 938-4520 is still in service, but I 
recomaend using 911 whenever possible. We a l l look 
forward to a safe and prosperous 1994 so please 
check those batteries in your s•oke detectors and 
get one if you don't have one, as they do save 
lives. 
18 
 I would like to thank a l l t he firemen who have 
given freely of their time an d effort this past 
year with so many calls. The community should be 
proud o f a ll these i ndividual s. We as a departMe n t 
want to thank all th~ cjtizens for their support. I 
wo uld a lso extend •Y t hanks to the t o wn office 
staff for their support as well. 
Respectfully Submitted 
David I. Crocker 
Fire Chief 
FI RE CALLS 
Structure - 11 
Chi•ney - 24 
Vehic les - 3 
Grass and Woods - 8 
Stand-bys - 6 
Auto Ace. - 15 
Floode d Cellar - 1 
Asst. A•b. - 20 
Trees & Wires - 7 
Fuel Spill - 1 
S•oke Checks - B 




Flood ice rink - 24 
Burn Gr. & Brush - 24 
Fill Pools & Tanks-32 
Fill We lls - 63 
Clean Chimneys - 8 
Training - 7 
Test Hydrants - 3 
Wet Debris - 15 
Wash Streets - 6 
Wash . Equip - 5 
Burn Buildings - 9 
Parades - 4 
Santa - 3 
Fire Prevention - 1 
Pu•p Wells - 3 
TOTAL 207 
 BIG INDIAN LEAGUE 
1993 
ATTENTION 
THERE WILL BE A CUT-OFF DATE 
APRIL 30TH 
FOR ALL KIDS WHO WANT TO PLAY 
FARM TEAH OR LITTLE LEAGUE. 
HUST BE BETWEEN THE AGES OF 
8-12 BY AUGUST 1ST 1111111111 
ALL KIDS IN THIS AGE GROUP 
HUST BE SIGNED UP BY THIS 
DATE. THE ONLY EXCEPTION IS 
A CHILD THAT HOVES INTO TOWN 
AFTER APRIL 30TH . 
................................. 
This past suamer the Big Indian League decided 
to do soaething different with t he Farm teaas, (8-
11 year old boys). We had three tea•• of them this 
year and we kept the• in town instead of putting 
thea in a league to play. The coaches taught the 
boys basic fundamental baseball one night a week 
and played a qaae against another teaa the other 
night. During these games if the kids were not 
doing something right the coaches would stop the 
game and explain or show the kids the right way and 
tell thu why. 
It was the league's hope that this aethod 
would give the kids a better understanding of the 
ga•e but also aake thea better ball players in 
Little League and beyond, so•ething we felt they 
weren't getting in league play . There were also 
more parents co•inq and staying to help and watch 
qa~es because we didn't leave town except for pic k-
up ga•es. 
The l eague also had an undefeated teaa this 
year. The Little League Team went undefeated in the 
Sebasticook Valley League and in the play offs by 
beating a real good Etna-Dixaont teaa for the 
Chaapionship . This teat is even more reaarkable 
20 
 when you consider the fact that in 1992 the Little 
League team didn't win a game. Coaches Ri c ky Cray 
and Al Desrosiers and the kids deserve alot of 
praise for their effo rt and accomplishment . 
There was also six other teams of T-Ball and 
Softball who played this past summer in different 
leagues in the area. There was not a Babe Ruth team 
this summer because of various reasons. Hopefully 
in the summer of 94 there will be. 
We did a little more work to the LL field last 
summer, some electrical, some raking, seeding & 
fertili zing. I have heard a number of comments on 
how g ood the field loo ks and that it is one of the 
bes t fields for LL baseball in the area. 
As usual the league is always l ooking for more 
help . If you are interested, please get involve d 
so•e how. 
The Big Indian League would again like to 
thank the Town of St. Albans for its generous 
support to the League. 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Boyd McNally, President 
Big India n League 
1993 REPORT OF THE LOCAL PLUMBING INSPECTOR 
FOR THE MUNICIPALITY OF ST . ALBANS 
Number of Per• its issued 
Internal Permits 
External Peraits 
Total Nuabe r of Permits Issuedo 
Total Number of Permits Approved• 
Amount of Honey Collected 
Total Amount Collected 
Total Sent to State 









Emile A. DuBois 
Loca l Plumbing Inspector 
RFD 3 Box 900 
Dexter HE 04930 
277-3432 
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 HARTLAND & ST. ALBANS &H&RG&NCY UNIT 

























































 Cash on hand December 31, 1993• 
savin11s, 
Checking• 










Total Calls• 325 
23 
$12,409 . 49 
$38,661.03 
 CODE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER REPORT 1993 
Development this past year in St. Albans 
appeared to have been coaparatively slow in 
Shoreland areas. Howeve r, the response by 
contractors to comply with the maintaining of 
vegetative buffers and the installation of erosion 
control devises, which acts t o protect our water 
resources from excessive phosphorous, has been very 
good. 
Although several tiaber harvesting violations 
were observed a long 3 different streams, in which 
fines were paid, harvesters also appear to observe 
the need for such protective meas ure s. 
As a whole , scientific data indicates that our 
water quality is good and there is no reason to 
believe that the citizens of St. Albans do not 
intend to continue the effort for good water 
quality. Protecting our water resources is a team 
effort, more than code enforcement, regulations, or 
technical jargon. It is responsible action by all 
for a common goal - clean water. The water ways of 
St. Albans are perhaps the most valuable yet most 
sensitive natural resource the town possesses. At 
least 6 ponds or lakes, 8 streaas. 28 wetlands and 
15 associated flood plains make up a significant 
part of t he Sebasticook/Kennebec river watershed. 
As residents of St. Albans, we play an 
inherent role in aaintaining the quality of this 
water systea. Our activities in what we refer to as 
the Shoreland Zone (250' froa the high water mark 
of great ponds or wetlands and 75' from a strea•) 
dictate the quality of our water, the quality of 
other coaaunities' water and the quality of life 
directly or indirectly associated with the 
waterways . 
Please feel free to contact ae for any 
questions or if assistanc e is needed. Together we 
can keep water qual ity in our comaunity. 
Respectfully Subaitted 
Tim Spahr 
Code Enforceaent Officer 
 BREAKDOWN OF ACCOUNTS 
This breakdown consist only of those accounts 
which have several line items. For all other 








Due & Training 
Telephone 
Mileage 
Printing & Advertising 
Professional Services 








































 FIRE DEPARTMENT 
Labor Hired 
Training 
Telephone & Red Network 
Elec tric 






Gas & Oil 
Equipment 
TOTAL 

















Parts & Repair 
Machine Hire 
Snow Fence 
Tool Allowance And Mise 
Supplies 
Salt & Sand 






















































Misc. & Phone 
Supplies 
Heat 






















4 . 184 
$ 8,544 
 199 3 UXES DUB 
L~§% 16111 lll!:l% 161:tli ....u.x....ruLI 
ALLEN DANS 76.85 
ALLBM PHILIP 423 . 40 
ANTHOMY CHRISTOPHER 211. 70 
AMZALOMB JAHIS 629.30 
ARSIWAUL'I' , SR. EDWARD 101. 50 
AWALT TIRRY 390. 05 
BAILEY JUDI'I'H 153.88. 
BALLARD BYROII ' SOW 1596. 45 
BALLARD STEPHAUB 369.7 5 
BATCHELDIR KUWBTH 130.50 
BEAN WILBUR 13.05 
BEARY BRUCE 203.00 
BERIHAADT WAAREM 191.40 
BICICPORD TIH 371.20 
BISHOP TEARY 214.60 
BLAWCHARD ALONZO 139. 20 
Ll'I'TLUULD ELWIN 143.55 
BRACXBTT DAUBL 75. 40 
BROWN CHARLES 404.55 
BROWW PAAMK 4 27. 75 
BROOKS HARY JAMB 104.40 
BROWER PETIR 17797. 30 
BUBAR DAVID 961.70" 
BUBAR YBAMON 49 .30 
BUBAR WUDBLL 287. 10 
BUSSELL SANDY 50.e0•• 
BUTLER JR. ERNEST 89.98 
~ALDWELL PUBLOPI 1244.18 
CALL Al l 178.35 
~AAHICHABL GARY 327.78 
CARLOW GLIN 310.30 
CARHICHABL IRA 414 .78 
CARROW LIISTilR 575.65 
CAAHICHASL GLUIIA 2 94. 35 
CARHICHAaL HILlS 276.95 
CATIS PAUL 98 .68 
CAVANAUGH CILISTC 485.75 
~HILDEAS CLIFTON 94.25 
CLEHUCI ALAI 536.58 
CLIHillt MICHABL 519.10 
CLUKIIY CHARLES 59 1.55 
CLUkiY HAURICI 138.50 
~OONIY ISTM'I or CLARISSA 942.50 
~OOKSOW LIM WOOD 319 . 00 
~ORSOII RUSSBLL H . 6 26 . 40 
~ROSS JOHI 200.00 
CROSBY HICHAIL 2Je.ss•• 
C:UHMI.GS THOMAS 93.55 
~URTIS DALI tts.ee 
DAVIS JR. EARL • ss.2e•• 
28 
 DAVIS HOWARD 140.65 
DAVIS MARION 6 78.60 
DEBETHUNE ADE 235.88 
DEBETHUNE ET AL PETER 334.96 
DENBOW ROBERT 408.44 
DODGE ET AL CHARLES 123.25 
DOOLEY STEVEN 506. 97 
EIDEL BARBARA 108.75 
EMERY JASON 261.00 
EMERY LEON t 75.6e•• 
CHERY PHILIP 118.81 
EMERY RALPH 803.30 
ERVING JEffERY 234.90 
ESTES DANIEL 284. 20 
fAREWELL GEORGE 263. 90 
PERREIRA JR. JAMES 307.40 
fiELD JR. HAROLD 303.05 
PISH ROXANNE 324.80 
ross DEBORAH 72.50 
FRAZER LAWRENCE 462 . 55 
GALLI SON CHARLES 290 . 00 
GARLAND DONALD 159.50 
GARNETT ETHEL 176.90 
GARLAND RICHARD 159. 50 
GERMAN BONMIE 36.25 
GERMAN RICHARD 398.75 
GERRY STEPHBM 137.75 
GILLETT SR. CHARLES 1B8.37 
GILPURICK DAVID 348.00 
GLBASO. BT AL RICHARD 81. 20 
GLIDDU JOSEPH 39 1. 50 
GOLDSTEIN RONALD 361. 05 
GRBGOIRI ALLEN 102.95"" 
GREEN RODEn 58.00 
GRIGNON DEBORAH 159.50 
GRIGNON SR. EDWARD 427 .75 
GRIGNON EDWARD 58 . 00 
GUMZIMGIR TIRRY 102. 95 
GUSTIN GERALD 284. 20 
HAMILTON JR . SMAU 504.60 
HBIIOBRSOM DAJIIIL 382. 80 
HOLT TIMOTHY 217. 50 
HOOKER BT AL DAVID 116.00 
HOPKINS MARIB 633. 6 5 
HOWIB HAE G. 290.00 
HUBBARD MERRILL 225.06 
HYDE DANIBL 101 .50 
INGRAHAM RICHARD 152 .65 
J.M.P.P. 192.85 
,TACKWIII JR . FRANK 352.35 
JEWELL RICHARD 56. 55 
JOHNSTON DOUGLAS 479.95 
JOYCE XEMNETH 468 .35 



















HARTIM FAHILY FARH 
HARCHAID IS!Atl OF 

























































































174 . 00 
643 . 81 
108.75 















72 . 58 
85 . 55 
493 . 88 











2 13. 15 
217.58 
t26. 38 
535 . 85 
246 . 58 
272.68 
145 . 88 




153 . 71 
216 . 85 




7 3 8 . 88 













































































































PRBHOM1' " LORElTTA 
31 
754 . ee 
511. 85 
4 27.7 5 
3<8 . 88 
37 4 . 18 
3 8 5. 78 
2 6 9 . 7 8 
362 . 58 
1 23 . 2 5 
298.88 
123. 25 
288 . 5 5 
317. 55 
74 5 . 39 
329 . 15 
3 66 .85 
t:z . ae 
3 26. 25 
137. 7 5 




348 . •• 
87 . e9 
285 . 6 5 
U 5. e9 
76 . 85 
,, .... 
3 53. 88 
258 . 85 
109 . 35 
192.85 .. 
3 52. 3 5 
29 7. 2 5 
2 18. 25 
494 . 45 
187. 9 5 
909 .75 
3 2 6 .25 
339 . 68 
276 . 95 
189 . 95 
17 8 . 3 5 
175. 7e 
381.35 
76 . 85 
117. 4 5 














WUBIR ZSTATI or 
WILCH JR . 





































• TAX PAID 1M PART APTIR YIAR CLOSID 







116 . 88 












424. 85 '" 
401.65 . 
156 . 68 
275. 50 
75 I •• 
$95664.62 
 1992 TAXES DUE 
DECEMBER 31, 1993 
ALLEN, DAME 
ANTHONY, CHRISTOPHER 










CARMICHAEL , GARY 
CAVANAUGH, CBLBSTE 
CHILDERS , CLIFTON 
COOKSON, LINWOOD 













GLEASON ET AL, RICHARD 
GRIIBN , ROBIIRT 
GRIGNON, EDWARD 








LITTLB , KEVIN 
MARBLE , BARRY 
HARTIN , EDWARD 









9 . 99 
15.60 
604 .55 
























468 . 35 
566.05 
643.80 
108 . 15 
569.85 
461 . 10 
191 . 60 
234.90 
203.00 
2301 . 15 
 MCAVOY , JULIE 
MCCUE, KENNETH 
MITCHELL XXX, MELBOURNE 





OLSEN , CARL 
POS T, HARLOW 
POST, WESLEY 
PRICE, JODY 
PULL&ll , &V&R&TT 




RUS SELL, RONALD 
S ANDBERG, TXHOTHY 
SCHREIBER, HEXDX 
S HAW, HEMRY 
Sl:HONDS, PRANK 
S HALL, GEORGE 
SHXTH, EDWARD 
S ULLIVAN, MILDRED 
TEMPLE, LEROY 









WORCESTER , WARREll 
YOUNG , LOUXS 
TOTAL 
PARTIAL PAYMENT APTER 12/31/93 


















323 . 56 
352.35 
210.25 
3 42 .86 



























Oyaon Bt Al 








































We a lay 












Paid in full after booka clo•ad. 









'''. t s•• 626 . ..... 












72. JJ •. 
76. as•• 
256.lt• • 




154 . 3, •• 
,.,. 1e• 
75 . • • 
8703 . H 
 TOiftf 01' Jt. AL&UIJ. KlltD 
Anftwal tin.ancLal .. port 
POl" t.!\41 Y••f CfMMd O.C..O.r ll. 199) 
TAILI OF OOIITDTS 
ttM~MCIAL S&cttOK 
co.blned hla.nc• ShMt - All P\l.nd 'fY5M• and Account. Groupe 
Co-bln.d St.•t. ... nt. ot b••""••• lli5Mftditwr•• and Cb&n9•• 
ift f\lftd lqwh.y - All Oo.-•.--ftta.l P\&tld Type• 
St.at.,..nt. ot M.,.eo.~••· l.x5Mndlt.\11'e• &ftd Cbaft9e• 1A P\tAd 
lqwlt.y - hdqet &ltd Act\ld - O.O..l'MIIen~at f'\uld Type - Geeera.l 
Jt.at.-nt. o t .. .-.nwe•, l•pendit.urea a.od Cbanqea 
in P\lnd lquit.y - All Jt.J.lar Tr\l•t f'llnd• 
Jt.at.,..nt. ot Caah Pl-, Ineraa- in C.•h and Ca•h 
lquivalanta - All St.Uar Tr\lat. P\lnd• 
au ... ry ot Ji9nitieant. A.ceount.inq Polieiea and Motaa to 
the tlnanc:ial St.at ... nt.a 
IUPPLCHEWTAt. SCCTIOK 
An.alyd.a ot Tax•• Reeel<table, Tax Lien• and tu 
Acqui.red Property 
schedule ot Oe~nt.al Operatlona 
36 
 8dw0kd J_ ...M!>-9nni~ 
UWAMILMd't-
---
toud or hlen..en. 
town of lt. Al!H.na 




.Ja NI&ty 1 4 , ltt 4 
I II&Ye al>dh..S t.be ac~&Jiftq ~M.nl pu.cpoM fWAcl lol IUt-IIU 
o f tiM -r- of St. Alkna, M.lo l-, •• o r ~I" ll, lHl, &lid tor tbe """ 
t.Mtl Ondeod, TM.M 9"MI'Al pu.rfO .. fi....Chl •ta~t.• ._,.. UIOI 
r.apon.albl1Lt)' o f c.M ,._ •• __,_..c.. wr r-s-:-•U.llltr l a to •• ,... •• 
- opllillo. o. t.M" ~cal purpoM tL.a..clal nu-nta M...S - ., awcllt. 
I COfld\aeted ., aladlt. in K"COrdance vlth venerallT ~pted • •tciLtlft9 
auAdarda. Tt.o .. at~da r equlra t&at I plan &tid ptottona tM Audit t o 
obt.Alll raaltOnabla aaauranca about wll.et.Mr tM 9"na~:al purJOH Hn.ancLa l 
aut .. nta are f~ o f MUrial •iutat. ... nt. M audit Lnchdtoa ••-ln1"'9• 
on a talt b.uia, ••ldanca auppon.Lnv the ..ov.nta &tid dliKiloa\lraa in the 
,.neral pul'poaa Une.ncL..l atat..,.nca , An ndlt a ho Lncl~~Ma aaNaatnq the 
.eccNI'Itill9 pdaclp l •• uNCI and • LqnULeaat .. tl.aatal ..0. by -~t. •• 
- u •• ..,alu.ctav the -rall qeneral I"U"PP•• f~Lal lt.at-u 
pc-a-utlOft, 1 M ll..,. tMt .., aiMI.lt pc'O"'lde• a r~l• a .. t.a for ., 
OflAiOO. 
b ., o,l.too, eM v--r• l pyrpoM tlJUJ'Iclal auc-.t~u t•t• cr-ct co 
·~ ,..-.~c taicly, 1n .all -t•d.al ,. .. ~ • • cbe tla&Kla l JOdt.lon. of 
the 'town of lt. Alban•, MalM •• of ~r ll, lttl, &tid tbe r•.wlce of 
l u opeutiOfta and caab tlowe oC lta al.allu- t.n•t hnd typt• for: the year 
t.Mn. •n.o.d. 
The acc...,..nyir\q auppl-.nul a.cbecl~o~l•• ancl relau4 lnlor.ac.lon 
pnHnted on tM lollowinq page• are not neeenar:y for a faic pr•••ntation 
of tiM fln.anclal atat-nu, tNt are pt••ent.ed •• additional ~lytlcal 
dac.a. fib lnfo~tlon ~· -.,. ev.b~ected to t.be t eet.• &tid ou .. r avdltlag 
pt'OCielt\lree applied iA the .... lnat. lotll of tbe f~ial nat..,U -D.tloned 
...-- 6tld, 1• .,. oplaion, l• taldy •ute4 l.o all -terial ree)NCta U 
nhtiOft to t.be Ua&e~eh.l •ut-t• takeo u a whole. 
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 TOW1I or ST, AI.aAJI'I, IQIH&: 
cc:.birutd llal.nee Sh-t 
All P'und Typl• at~d Account Group• 
ror the Year tnded Dec.aber 31. 1993 
~ 
Aaaet • • 
~and Caah ~ivalenta 
Taxea 1\ec:eiv able 
Ta.x t.iana Receivable 
Ta x Aeq\.liced Prope~y 
Account• tweeivable 
0\la tt'Oil other hnda 
Sec\lr ltlea - At coat 
Opentift9 Property 
Total Aaaat• 
LiabUitiea and t'Und l!f!:! i ti 
LiabUitie u 
Pc ep&id Ta.xea 
Payroll Ta•• • 
0\le to GOverrwenta l Aqenciea 
Oafarced Pcoperty Taxea 
Due to othac hnd• 
Total t.iabiliti• • 
rund lcruiti• 
Invear-&nt in C.naral Pb:ed Aaaeta 
Fund llalanca•• 
lla-rved f or l~nta 
llaaervad roc Hi9hway Uock Crant 
Jleae rved foe Ki9hway Aaaiatance 
Reaerved for Doq control 
R4oaerv.cl foe capital lqui s-tnt 
h-rved for AIM!ouianee 
Unraaerved1 
Oeai9na ted fo t Su.b•aquent 
Yea_ra • lxpanditurea 
Oeai9nated foe S ubeequant. 
Yeara• Rav a nuea 
Unde•i9nat.ed 
TOtal T\lnd. lq'l.lity 
Total l.1abilitiea a nd .rund l quity 
£d...J J_ .,u.g..,, 










s 1,116 . 50 
U8 . 00 
115,278.01 




















































































Th• ac:eo.panyinv au-ry of aivnUiea•n; &CCO\Intinv policiaa and ncn;;aa are 
an int-vral part. of the fLnancial atat .. nta. 
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 TOWill OF ST. Al.UJII , Main 
ce-Di~ suot .. nt ot Aevenuee, l apendlturee and Cban~Je• i n hind l:quity 
All GoYaen.ental Fund Tn>e• 
r o r t Nt .,..,. lnded o.c...,.r ll. ltU 
Totah 
co..a~ntal r\UKI !'rp!l IM.-ot'II'Mhall OftlJJ 
caplt.&J. 
General h'oleeu 12/Jl/tJ !2/ll/U 
a.;:::· Ult,621.M 16Jt,621.16 Ul4 ,5t4.U 
Lic:en••• a nd ,. ... Lte lJO ,OO lJO,OO Jl.OO 
tntarQOY"ae.-ntal Mvenuaa t2,tl6 ... n,JU.OO U0,2tl ... n~.uo.12 
Intaeaat larned 14,6J'7.l4 5,)42. 52 u .nt.l6 2), 441.02 
l'liiC:Ill&n-1 Jl.e¥11'1\111 
--.!!.clli..:.l 2tt.90 ~ 27.6)2.11 
Total Revenue• 766,504.60 ~ 12t, 41t. 02 ltl,l66.16 
Other Pinancl5 SOurce• 
Oparat.lA9 Tea~t.atere ta.us.Jo n.soo.oo 121.621.l0 U.lOO.OO 
to«.al .. ,...._ &ad oo.er 
P1AaDc111og lou~ 160.12t.to to 454.42 tSl,OU.ll tiS 266.&1 
lap!!!dit.uraa 
~ral GOY•r-nt l 4 ,l32. t4 U,U2.t4 tt,lot.25 
65,601.1t U,IOI . It SI,U4. 72 
Haalth and t anJ.ta tJ.on 10,261.12 10,211 . 12 11,059.66 
SJ*Clal A• ••••-ntl 2t6,2Sl.l4 2t6,25J ,f 4 279,577.14 
Public: Worke JU,0:19.7t JU,02t. n 414 ,214. 17 
Pl.l.bllc: .. r•ice ~ ~ --!ill.!.:.!! 
Total lapenditUAI IJl,UI.U lll,UI.U 16\,:UI. I l 
Othe!' P lMIIC1!!51 t.irc:ea 
Oper•tlA9 nauter • 27 . 500.00 t4.US.JO Ul.flS.lO 24.100.00 
Total lapendhvn• 1 nd Other 
PLn.~nci"9 ~•• IU.UI , IJ t • .ns.Jo UJ.OIJ.IJ H S.UI. 61 
lac;:••• fDetic:lanqo) of 
Aevenuea and Other lourc;:ee 
OYer 1Un4er ) lapendl turea 
and Other UMa l ,Ul.l7 fl, 610 .11 ) fl,ttt.Sl) 29,121. 27 
Fv.ftd &q\IJ,ty -
hQiilmi.ll9 o r ! eu- J00,71l.tl UI,JU.64 Ut,lU.Il 4lt.29S.JS 
hnd CqultJ - tnd ot T-r 1302,UJ.JS ! 164.170. 71 
.l.!.!!..&..!ll Ult.UJ.62 
The ~nyl"9 •~ry ot 1L9nULe•nt ac:c:ountlnog (>Oliciaa Uld notea ar e an Lnt.e.;ral 
part o r the tin1 Mla1 lt&t-nte. 
3 ot :n 
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 ~ or IT. ALAAJII, MAID 
ltat-nt of aavanuaa, lxptncU.tur•• an<l Chanv•• ln rund Equity 
ludvet and Actual - OO.ar,..ntal ruftd Typ. - C.naral 
ror the Taar ~tld.cl o.c:~r ll. lttl 
~ 
Ta•aal 
Gena.ral Propa.rt.y Taaaa 
I.Claa Ta..llaa 
luppl-ntal T•••• 
t.Lcanaaa and Pantlta 
lntar;ovarr.antal Jtavanua1 
~nvlr-ntal 
Stata a. .. nu• Sh.aria, 
NL!JIIWay lloc:lr: Ora.nt. 
Tr- or~b 
sn.oo.ooua .. fund 
Vataran • a ••-pt; Lon 













Health and S-.nitatlon 
Spacia l u-a-nta 
Public WOrk• 
Publlc aa ..... l.ca 
Total l•pandltur•• 








































































(4), 901. 70 ) 
ll,lll.ll 
$)7.171 .)7 
The ac:c:o-panylnv •~ry of aiQniflc:ant ac:c:ountlft9 polloi•• and not•• ara 
an i.ntao;ral part of tha flnanc1a1 atat-nta. 
ed .. wt J . .,u,-9-(•,.,""" """"" ................. 
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 roNK or 1~. ALU.NI, HAlO 
Stat ... nt ot rtavenu.ea, l apendluu:•ea and Ch•MJ•• Ln Fund lqu.Lty 
All sU.ilar '%rua t ru.nda 
ror the rear &:ndeod pec...,.r Jl, 1993 
ri.dvot...,. To~ala 
F\Jnd TJP!• !,._,unctu. onlyt 
~ 12/)1/93 !l.L!!.!!! 
22!r•tL!!SI "-•anuaa 
M- Pr1nc1pd I 2,:UO.OO ' 2,2$0.00 ' 2,550.00 
Inta.::eat 1 . 651.14 ~ S.796. :ZZ 
Total OparatLMI lll.e • •nuea 7.901.14 7.901.14 l .l46.22 
2Ji!:!ratt.es~; ••E!ndh.urea 
care of C.,.te riea S,OII.OO 5,011.00 3,623.72 
school .. cca,...nc ..... 4U. 24 412.24 405.60 
KULacec:ial 220.00 ~ 220.00 
Total Operaclft,o a ... lldltau:aa 1.720.24 s 720.24 4 249.32 
Ope.uC L""f ,.,._. Ct.oaa ) 2,111.60 2,111.60 4,096.90 
rund lq\alt.y - "-9innlf\9 of Year 14.032.35 14.012 .35 lt 935.45 
n~nd lqulty - lnd of Y••~' 1 16.220.95 116.220.95 114,032.35 
The acco.panylnog •'-'-rY o f aL9nLfLcane accou.ntLI\9 pol LcLaa and not.•• ara 
a n Lnt.ll9r • L pan o f cha t.LnancLaL atat - nca. 
s of 22 
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 a.bi lbl t. 
1'0Nif or IT. u.IMI, HAl liZ 
Stat-nt of caah rlowa , rncreaae in caah and caah ll:quivatant.a 
All St.ila l' 'l'I"\\.C. Punda 
ror the Yeat" ll:ftd-.d o.c:..O.r ll lttl 
rLcNeiuT 
~ !lllleOU~Oftlyl 
~ ll!!!ill lli!!ill 
Cnh Pl~ t~ 2l!!ut.L29; kt.Lvit.iea 
Operating I- (Lo .. ) • 2,111.60 s 2,111.60 J 4,096.90 
Mi"'•~nu to "~Konc:Ue operat.i.t19 
Inco. to Met caab rrovi4ed. by 
Opet"at.lfl'il Ac:ti•itiaal Incr•••• in O...e to Other hnda 
---
~ 
ltet caah ProYio.d by Opluting 
Ac:t.ivitiea 2.111.60 2.111.60 ~ 
J&et rncr .... La caah ~ 
cash &quhalenta 2,111.60 2,111.60 S,J'72.J8 
caah and c.ull &qulwalenu -
Jan11ary 1, lttJ U,i197.62 16,497.62 1 1 .125.24 
caah and caah lqulvalanta -
Dee.-ber .H, lttl !11,686.22 111.616.22 !16.49'1.62 
The acco.p.anyln'il a~t"Y ot •t'ilnLticant. ac:c<Nnt.il\9 policlea and not.ea are 
an lnt~ral part ot the t1.nanc1al atat ... nta. 
I of 22 
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 'f'OIII' o r 1r. AL&UII, IGID 
s-q or alognUlc-.nt. Acco..nt.l.ft9 PoU.clea 
and llotea t.O the rLnanclal ltat.-.tta 
roc the Year lnded O!c..t~er ll. 199l 
1. S~rt ot S l onitlcant AccO\Intlns PoU.cla a 
't'he rown o f s t. . Alb;ana, Kalne open t •• \lndar a S.lect .. n tor. of 
9QV.r -nt and pco•lde• the foUowlnq M!"''Lcaa • • &\lthorir.M bJ' he 
cbarta l' f p.r.bli~: a a f a ty, p.r.bllo wot'lta , cv.ltura, c.c~raatiOII, 
educa tlon, and c-.alty cle,...los-etlt. 
TM .ccounti"9 policiaa of the TOWft of st . Alba-. HaLIM confer. to 
~ally ao:capt..ed acc~u1tl"'9 J"'.I.ACLpl aa •• &pplf.c-abla to 
VO'f'•~tal u.nlta. 1'tle foUowift9 La & -.cy of the -o~re 
dpitlc-.nt pollclaa • 
1'tle accouat a o f tba -r- a.r. orvaaLr.ed Oft tbe b.uLa of fuN:ta &ncl 
.ccou.nt ogcou..-, each of vhlcb La conal!Mred a Mpa~rac. acccNnt.Lnq 
ant.Lty. The opecatLOfta of oach L\lnd are acc:ov.ntad for wlth a 
Mp&ra t a Mt o r .. u-wlaML"'I ~nta Uo.at. cc.prLM Lt.• aaMta, 
llabilltiaa , ceMn>ea, f\lnd aqult.y, caya nuaa and ••.-ndltllrea . 
GoYe~r-nt r • -rc.• are allocated to and accounted tor ln 
i ndLYldua l lunda ba ...S vpon t.bo p.~rpoao t oe whlch they a re 
to ba apant. aM tbo ... _... Dy wlllch a.-nd i nog act L•LtLaa a.ro oon-
tll:'ollad . Ttle • • rLO\I& t unda and a ceount IJII:'oupa & 1'0 r a pol'taod by 
ty.- in tba Unanclal ata t ... nta . ~nta ln tba "t.otala -
._randua only" col_.a ln t ba precad.Lnq financial atat-ta 
C'ap.reMnt a •-tlon of t.bo cc.bl,...S flnanclai nat-nt 111M 
Lt-.. of the fuM tf'P" and account 9ROU.-, &lid •r• pcaMfttad 011ly 
foe &A&lytLcal pu.J'PO-· 1'tle -tLOCII lacl~a fv.nd type.a aftd 
aeco<ult 9roupoa tb.at v.M dLUa.rW~t:. J>&Ma or accountL"'I anc1 lllt.orfund 
t-caaaac::tloaa tb.at ba~r"& -t been oU .. iAatad. ~ntly, -n<ta 
.,_ ia tba "t.otale..__r.,.._ oely" col-. are aot ~able 
to a c:onaoU.dat Loa ancl do ~ capre-t tba toca.l r•~e.o 
a•ail&bla, oc tba total .. .,._ aftd .. ....,ctlt.\l.r'Oa/a.JrpenM& of 
tbe T-. TM ,-_ IIIM a tbe fo1l-1fl9 t1&bCI C&t.OIJIOCi••• fvnd 
tf'P"• · and aceoo..ftt IJI'Oilptll 
Govac,_ntal F\l.nda ace tho- throu9tl which .oat go•ec,_ftta l 
fuMtiOft& o f tho TOWn ace fin&ftC-.d, Tf\e acquiaitlon, uae and 
balat~eea ot the Town• a el!.-ndabl• tlnancia.l ce•O\III:'CO• and the 
ce l ated liabLlLtioa •l'• &CCOUI'IItad tor th.ff)ugb go•• .c'-Ontal f\lnd&, 
Tho -••ur -nt fOC'\I& ia UP'Of' dot:e~J.nat.lon of chanv•• ln 
financia l poalt.lon, ratbac than "'P'O" nat 1- cleteraLI'IIation. 
rha fo11owlnq are tbe Town'a oo. • ..-..... nta l P\IDd T'ypaa1 
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 &u-.ry ot Slonltlcanco Accounting Policl•• !COn,;Lnued) 
Genecal Fund - Thla fund account• f or all financial 
transactions except thoaa c~i.red to ba accounted 
tot in another fund . 
capital Pro1ee,; runda - Capital Project Fund• are uaed 
to account for financi a l ~:aaouccaa ae<,~re<,~ated fo~: the 
acqulalt.Lon or construct ion of •ajor capital faellitiea 
other th&tl thoae financed by p.:oprleta.ry tunda and 
truat fund.a. 
FI DUCIARY rutroS 
Truat and Agency ru.nda - Truat and Aqeney F\l.nda are uaeod 
to account tor a aaata hald by the Town l.n a t r uat- eapa.el.ty 
o r aa an &Qent for lndivl.duala, pll'ivat.e orQa ni&atl.ona, other 
qovern.anta and/or other tunda. -'9•ncy Funda are custodial 
in nature (aaaata aoqual Liab111tiaa ) and do not i nvolva 
- aauretaant of raaulta of operation&. Ourinq tlacal year 
199l the Town did not -lntain an ao;ency tund, 
ACCOUMT Glt:OUPS 
Account q coupa are uaeod to eatabliah aceountlnq control and 
accountabil ity tor the Town'a o;eneral fixed a aaata and 
qeneral lonv-ter- debt. The tollowlf\9 are t h e Town' • 
account qcoupe 1 
Ganet"al f'lxed Aaaaca ACcount Group - Thla account Qr oup La 
uaed to account for all fixed. aaaeta o t the Town, Other 
than thoae aeeounteod tor in the pcoprl.etary funda and trust 
funds. 
A fund-ntal concept Ln aecouneinv tor any kind of eneity•a 
tin aneea La l;t\e tt.. at which eeonoa.ic events a~:e l;'ecacded in 
ita aceount:if\9 recorda. ror a town, the b,aaia ot accountl.nq 
used tor any individual f und d•penda on the t ype of fund and 
purpoaa for which it waa eatabliahed. f'r01111 an accountinq stand-
point, the purpose of eatabllahlno; any individual fund La 
aithar to -••ure the flow of c-aaourcea or t o da,;arlllina nat 
incoee Ol:' loaa. Tha acccua.l baa la o t accountlnq La 1:'&eQ9niaeod 
•• the superior -thod of -aaurl.no; an antl.ty'a nat lncc:.e. 
Thia -thod La uaad ln the TQOm 'a trust tunda. Und&E' 
the accr ual b•ai• o t accounting, E'evanuaa are racoqnl.aed 
when aa.r ned, and eacpen••• a re accrued when lncurt"ad. 
edwnttf j . .... UI'.9•••!1 
(nt.loM~ ,)~ 
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 1. S~ry of Slonlficant Aecou.ntl"9 Pol.Lciaa !COntinued! 
The accountlnQI anci raport.lnQI traaca.nt appl i M to a fund la 
cletar.i!Wd by l ta -aaur-nt t"OCl.la. All of the fown'a 9C)Yarn-
-nta1 tunda ara aeeounted fo r on a pendinQI or ~u~nciai tlCMoor" 
--ur-nt fOC\Ia. Tl'lia -•n• t hat only current aaaata and current 
liablllU.ea are Qienarally included on their ~laru:e aheata. Their 
teponed funct tNilance (net <Nrran<t. aaMt.a) La c:onaidatad a 
-••uta o f " available apanciabla reaourcaa "" . The QIO.arr..ntal 
fund opetatli\QI atat-nta praMnt inc:r.aMa (ravanuea an.ci other 
flnancli'MjJ aourcaal and da,craa.aaa ( elfP&ndituraa and other flnanclnQ 
uMa) i n net currant ••-ta. Accordlb9ly, tl\ey pra .. nt a a,_ry 
of - .rcaa and u .. a of "available apen.dAbla caaoutcaa" durino the 
period. oav.r-ntal hind flna.nc:lal raponlfMjJ, uncSer Q~&narally 
acca~ed &C'COI.Intlft9 prii'Ciplaa (CAAP), La not int.and-.1 to provide 
coat of Mrvicaa lnfor.atlon. lfalther La it intended to lndlcate 
tho- coata •blch ahould be financed. c:vrrantly. Rather. lt La 
l ntanded. to facilitate affactl- control over a 90var-nt' a 
"a•allabla apand.a.bla caaoui'C'aa" by raponlnQ ita data.ilad aoureaa 
and uNa of net currant aaMta. 
11\a baala of accov.ntlnQI rafara to when ravanuaa and axpendit\lraa, 
or ••penH&, are r&OOQinla.cl ln the a.ccounta and reported i n 
the f inancial atat-nta, raogardleaa of the -aaul'-nt !Gala 
applied. The baala of account.iftQI aa it appl i aa t.o t.he tin.anc:lal 
atat-tlta in thLa report la conalat ant with the ~La upon 
which the budo;•t La prapal'ed. TM budqet for tha 
Genoaral l\lnd La to~lly ~opted each year throu9h the paaa&9& 
of wal'rant artlclaa. The Town ' a ot.he.r fund& do n.ot bava laogally 
adopted bud98ta. 
The application of the accrual baela in t.hoaa funda havlnq 
a flow of ra.o\lreaa -aaur-nt objec:tl- differ• -hat fi'OI& 
thoaa whoaa p.~rpoaa ia the datanaination of net 1.nc:-. Thia 
diftacenc• C&q\llraa an acC'OiolntinQ -ttlod called the -acs.Lflao:l 
accrual b-La. 
Tl'lar. &I'& ....,.ral .adlf lcationa ot t.ha accrual b,aaia o f i&CCOWitlfto9 
th.at are uniq\la to 9C)"'err.antal f\lnd&l 
(1) llavan~o~a• are r&COQini&ed. Crac:otdad) La t he aeeount.lf19 s-riod 
ln which they bee:- auaeapt.ibla to accl"\\al, that 1•, when 
the y ~ both -••~o~rabla and available to Un..nca a:~~:poandi­
t\lr•• ot the curr•nt tlacal ~rlod. Available -•n• collec-
tible within tl\e cucrant par1.od or .aon anouQih tl!.araaftar to 
M u.ad to ~1 liab.Ultlaa ot the c:vrrent period. Tl'lt. 
c:ontraata wlt.h the -ttlod ua.S by prl•at•-aac:tor •ntltiaa, 
where r .. en\lea ar• recorded ~ aar!Wd . 
(2) In the recotdino; ot &lfP&ndit~o~rea, aa oppo•ed to axpenM, 
depreciation and a.-ort.iaatlon are not; racorct.d. 
et~"""" J ... Uf\9-. 
('....,.,Nolir.A~ 
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 s.,_,.rx at Slsnltle•n.: lw:countl"9 PQUcias fCant.inued) 
( 4) Dhburs-ntl tar t.ha purpose of capital ••••c• provf.ditwJ 
t~o~rther benetitl are con1Ldeced expenditure•. Appcopci atlonl 
toe c1pltll projects are c1rried fanoo1rd until 1ueh tt.. 11 
the pro)ec:t ifl eo-plated or tarwol.nated. 
In 1pplyin9 the weeeptU>la t o ace""'•l concept t.a interogo-rn-
-ncal ra-nuee, t.he leg•.l and cont.r1ct.u11 req\ILr-nt.• af the 
nu.erou• lndL•ldual pr09r- are u1ed •• 9'-lldl.ftCa. There are 
eeeantially tva type• af intar90"'er,_ntal re-nues C'\lrren~:ly 
Hlft9 received by the Town • 
fl) "onL•• ..._.t. be •~nt far t.ha lpec:lfic purpose, or pro)ec:t, 
before 1ny -ntfl vLll be paid to the Town. The•• 
revanua1 a.re recOQnL&ed baled upon tl'le expel\d.ltu.r•• 
reeorcted. 
(:Z) Planlel 1re Yirtuelly unre1trict.ed 11 to Plll'l'O-• 1nd 1re 
tUUilly reYOC&ble only far f1ilure to co.ply with 
prescrlbed c:c.pli~nc:a requir-ntl . Thl re-rcee are 
reflected •• ra.,.nue• at the tt.e o f receipt, or ••rli ar, 
if the 1ueeaptibla t o accrua.l critlcia are -t. 
Lic:en•e• and ~n1it1, c:harv•• for sarxlc••· fin•• •net forfeits, 
and •l•c•llaneoua reven ue• (except Lnvese:..ent e•rnift91) are 
recocded a• ce venues when c-ecei•ed Ln cash ~au1e they 1ce 
91nerally nat -••ur•ble until actually received. 
The trult fundi are ae~nt.ed tor on • cost of II.C"WLC:II 
or "eapLt.ll -Lntenanc." -••u~nt toeu1. Thll 
-an• thlt ell 111et1 and all llabllltie• (whether 
eurc-ent. o r nanevrrent) IIIOCLited with thil ICtiYLty 
are included on thelr b&.l&nee lh<Mtl. Their reported futwl 
equity (net t.Otll 1111t.1) L1 le<g~reglted into eontrt..buted 
capita.l and reta.Lned earning• ea.ponentl. Ttuty are c:onca.c-ned 
with Lnco.. detec.Ln.tion, 1nd tbUI requll'e Chi ..c:en~a l bi.•L• of 
ac:eountin~;~, without aocUf i e atio n. 
AlthouQh -••u.r-nt foc:u• 1nd ba•l• of ac:c:ounti"9 are c l o•aly 
related, Chey ac-e distinct ly -parata aceoune;. L119 conventions. 
The -••ur-nt foeue dlten~ine• ~ 11 -••ured, while t he baei1 
of account inq dltltwoinll when tC"Iftlaetion• -• r-.eovnl:r.ed. The 
ba1l1 of IC'COUntin~;~ deterw~.L.ne• thl tlalna of c.ran1aetion rec09nL-
t.ion reoganll••• of the -aeu~:-nt focu• applied. 
10 of :12 
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 A bud-gat: la tor:a&l ly adopted tor t:ha Gener al P'und, o nly , thro..qn 
the paaaa9• of • TOwn warrant, and La praper!Ad o n a baaia eon-
aiatant with 9 anerally aceapt!Ad aeeounting prineiplaa. 
In the Gan.cal FUnd, the laval g f eont:rQl Cla¥el at which a xpend.i-
tt.~raa -y not aJCeeecl bud9at and a ppl i ed l av a l&) 1e t he aecoun t a 
within each depert:- nt. Ganecally, t.~nexpended appropriation& t.nd 
uneJCpended ce.,enuaa are lapaad to tu.nd. bal•nea a t the eloaa of t he 
c alendar yeac. Onea a dopted, the bud9et ean o n l y be ._n4ec1 by 
the t:ownapeople at a a pec:J.al Tovn -t.Lng. 
The TOwn' • policy 1• to in¥eat a ll a•ai l able tu.nda at the hi~haat: 
poaaibla rataa, in c:ontorwanea wit:.h leqal and adlainiatrative quide-
linea, while a voidinq unraaaon&ble riak . 
Th.e Town' • dapoaita are c:at&9Qrited aa follow& to qive an 
i ndication gt the level of c la:k •••~ by the Town at year 
and1 Cat:e-go ry 1 includaa d•po•Lta covered by federa l 
depoai.tgry Lnauranc:a Ql' by ~llataral held by the Town Ql' 
by the Town '• aqant in the Town• a n._, c:ate-goty 2 inc:ludaa 
unLn a u c !Ad dapoait a covered b y c:ollateral held by the pl&49ing 
t.l.naneial Lnati.tuti.on'a t: ruat d.epart-nt: or ac;~ant in the TOwn' a 
n-1 c at:&o9Qry l inclu.dea unin•uc..:l and uncollatara litad. 
dapoaita. 
The Town •a depoait a at y.al' end -r• covered by Federal 
Depoait.ory Inauranee. Ma i ne a t:&t.utea aut.horite th• Town 
to inYaat tunda in aaYLnga banka, tJ:Uat. eoe.paniaa and 
nat ional b&nka within t;he St at;•. F\lnda can alao be invaated 
with atata or fede ral bu i l ding and loan or aa¥ino;a And loan 
aa-.ociationa UWS Credit; union& l oeatad vit;hi n the Stat;a of 
Kaine. 
£d14vu.d J ...... t.W> ... 
t:. ... ""' Nllt- ,.~...........,. 
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 Por t1aeal year 1993, t:M Town 1n•eet:ed in at:oeka anct bonda 
tor t.h.e t ruat fund activit.i••· The Town recorda all Lnt.areat. 
ra .. nua earned fro. Ln .. at..ent. act. h·Lt.iaa in t.ha t.ruat. t"ncla. 
The Town' a a~ritiaa are c at.agorh:ad t.O ql.va an incltcat.ion of 
t.n. laval o f riak aaa~ by t.ba Town at. year-and. Cat.~ory 1 
inc:ludaa Lnvaataant.a that. are Lnaurad or r~iatered oto for 
whlc:h the .acuri.tiea are held by the 1"own o r ita a9ant in the 
Town'• n_.. Cata.qory a includ.aa unina\lred and unrec}iata.n•d 
tnvaat-nta for whien the aeeuritlaa are held by the broker's 
oc dealer' a truat dero-n-nt or a9ant in the Town'a n-. 
Cateqocy 3 inelud•• \IRi.na\lred. and unr89iatared i nvaat..enta toe 
.,hieh the aacucitiaa are held by tiM broker or daalar, or by 
ita tl"llat dapan-nt or aqant but not 1.1l the town •a n-. 
Invaac..ant a are atated at coat and all invea~nt activltiea. 
tNrinQ' 1993, the TOwn did not Lnvaat th.rou.Q'h any aac\lrity 




St.oeka G Sonda 
Property Ta••• 
Pcopart.y taJlaa for the eurrant year -r• co.aittad on July 21, 1993, 
on t.he aa aaaaed v alue U.ated aa of Apr il 1, 1993 , for all real 
and paraonai property loeat.ed in the Town. Paywa11t oC taxa• ., •• 
due OCtober 1, 1991, .,ith intaraat: •t 10\ on all t&Jl bUla unpaid 
•• ot the due Gate. 
A•••••ed v•luaa ara periodically eatab liahad by the Town• a Aaaaaaor 
•t 100' ot •••~ -.t"ket v alue. ne laat rav•lua.tlon wa.a 
c:oaopletad tor the iiat of April 1, 1911. The aaaaaa.cl v•i11a tor 
the Uet of April 1, lf9J, upon whic:h the lary toe- t.ha ya•r 
andad O.C.-bar 31, 1993, w•• baaed,. w•a $)5,460,1115.00. 'th La 
aaaaaa.cl v•l"• waa tOO' of th• aatU..ted -rk•t value. 
The Town ia par.ittad by the law• of the State of Mallla to lary taxes 
up to 105' o t ita nat bucl'ifat.cl ••penditllr•• for the relat.cl t1aeal 
period. The ..aunt caiaad i 11 •xe••• oC 100\ l.a r•f•rred to a.a over-
lay, and a.ounted to $19,059.14 fol:" th• r••r •ndad Dee~•r 31, 
1993. 
fd...,.j j , ~tWJ-. 
('t•...,N.Aio.A,.,._ .. 
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 Th llena ara plac.cl on. r•• l propel''t.Y wh.n.in t-l.va .an~h• toUOwlnQ 
Uw ~•• ~Ltaent data Lf ta.Jiaa are doalLnq..aan.t. The Town 1\aa tiMo 
au~Mrhy to toraclo- on. propa~y aLQht-1'1 -tha att.ar the tUiftQ 
o f the lLan. Lf ~ ... U.an.a and aaaocLa~ad eoata r-J.n. unpaid. 
P~ropan:y taaaa 1-Lad cN.~rln9 elM .,..c- -r• racot"dM aa ,--h·Ulaa 
a t the t.J ... the 1....-y -• -.de. T1M c-ec• L•Ulaa collaotacl durL119 
the rear a.act U ~ba fL.nt a L.Jrtr 4aya fol1.owl"'91 the and of the fheal 
year boa,... been r.c:arded .. .-..ema.aa . TIM ..-in.J.ng r-h•Ulaa n.a-
~· .-.colr"doad aa dafarrad .-.-m~aa . 
IIMIIL•lctua l Ll'lt.arful'ld racaL•a.bla and payaala tt.laneea &'t. ~r ll, 1993 
-r• aa follow• • 
lntacfund ln.tacfu.Dd 
~ Pard lea 
..... ., ..... n ,J9c.9a 




TOt a l l"l'.l9 • . 9. n.nc.n 
Jn -rcta.nc. vltb JO MllSA, l&ecn:l.oft 1-061, aa -~. 110 .unlc:lpallt.y 
ah.all LncNr debe foe apaeULed ,.,rpoeea i.n a..eaaa o f c.rta.iA ~ 
Caftt...,-a ot acata ••luatloe of aucb .unit:Lpa.llty. At ~c ll, 









.,,,.., .. , 
251.964.01 
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 There h no litiQat.ion pendinQ &Q&lnat the Town •• of tha date of tllia 
&lUi it. 
The portion of the Genaral Fund fwul equity which haa been dedqnat~ 
for aubaequent year'a re•enuea repreaenta a.ounta ~eceiv~ duriRC) 
thoe cu~rent a.ccountinQ period tha.t •~• to be budc;Jat~ •• ravenuea 
in the aubaequent year. thea• &eCO\.Inta -r• •• follow• a t Da<;:ed)e~ 
ll. 1993• 
lducatLon Tax Aelie! 
S.I.Qalow Truat 
s~u. 
St ate 1\evanua Shar1nQ 
OUtalcle P1raa 






The General l'\.lnd total fund equity reflected a nat lncreaae of 
U,6ll.ll tor the current year aa tollowa• 
hlanca - .ran11U'}' 1, U9l 
I ncr•••• • 
lat.iaatad lte•enua S8l,SII0.07 
Deer••••• 
O.~t't.antal aa lancea $43,908 . 70 
T~anate.r (per Town Vote) 
to varL<Na AccO\Inta 36.000.00 79, 9 08.70 
hlance - O.Ca.ber ll, 1993 
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 This report includes all funda and eccount groupe of the Town. 
analysis of the Cl"itel"ia pl"eaented in the National Council of 
Govel".-ntal Ac:eountirn;~ INCCA) Stat-nt l, MDefinlng the 
COvar.-ntal Repor ting Entity", waa -de to daterw.l.na if other 
gover.--ntal unite should be i.nclYded in t hl.a report. 
The Cl"ite.ria evaluated -l"• ( 1) Man i festations o f OVersight, 
(2) ACcountability for f i.cal Mattera, (l) Scope of Public San-Lea, 
and ( 4 ) Spacial Fl.nanel.al Ralationahlpa. 
It ia t h. Town' a judc;ment , ba.aad on all pertinent facta derived fr:oa 
the analyaia of thaaa c rital"ia, thAt there are no ent l tiaa within 
the town that should be included ea p&rt of thaae financial 
Veatad O l" aecuaulat..t vacation lea.ve that La expected to b-. liquidated 
with eiCpendable available financial c-aaourcea ia rapoc-tad Ln an 
ex penditures and fund liability of the govel",..ntal fund that will 
pay it. o\IM)\Itlta of Yeatad or acc~latad Y&Cation leaYa that a C'e 
not axpeoc:ted to be liquidated with expandable available financial 
C"eaouC"caa ara C"epol'ted in tha gal\el'al loft9•tan. debt account gl'oup. 
No axpandltul'a I. a reported for th••• ..ounta. Vaated or 
accuaulated vacation leaYa of pl'oprlatacy funda La recorded aa an 
axpanaa and lia.billty o f thoaa fuMa aa the beneflta accrue to 
-pl oy-a. In accordanca with the proYiaiona of Stat-nt of 
Financial ACcountLn9 Stanclarda No. ACcounting for: CO.penaatad 
Ahaaneaa, no liability i.a recorded for nonveating accW1ulatin9 
ri9hta to receive aiclr. pay benefits. The La no liability .t.a of 
Dec..tlar ll, 1993. 
The Eaployar shall grant \'&Cation l eave with pay to aU r&Qular 
-ploy-a, c~ncing with the dat.a aal"nad aa foll~l 
Period of z.plor-nt 
Aftal' ona yeal' 
After t100 yaara 
After ten year• 
1-lr. paid 
2 -.ka paid 
l -k• paid 
vacation ti- will be allowed to be taken ona weak at a tt.e 
and -.aat -•t the appC"OYaL of the SuperY:i..Or, Advance 
notica, at leaat JO daya, auat be qiven to the SuP"rviaor. 
Tha s uparvi.or -Y allow two conaacutiva ..,..Ita vacation for 
-ploy-• entitled to two ..,..ka, if work loads c an be 
•atisfact orily •chadulad. 
ed"""" J. ~tWl ... , 
('nf.p..f l'\oMf. ~"""""""' 
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 Any -ploy- who•• gploy.ent h te~Lnat-.:t within d:~~ (6) 
aontt1• afte~r .-plor-nt ah.all not •a~rn any vacation laave. 
A vacation -x ahall be defined •• a pe~rlod equal to an 
-ploy-·• o~rdlna~ry and \laual work -k.. ror Urat or 
..cond year -ploy-• vl"oo aueeeaafully co.plete their 
pr-otlationa~ry per-iod, vacation leava baa..t on the -.ploy-• a 
anniveraary date of initial hire, a nd •hall not be ea~rned or 
uaed in wbole o.:: in pa.rt before auch date. J'Oir -ploy-• in 
their third and followinq yea~ra of e.pioy.ent vacat ion l eave 
ahall be earned in o~k Lncr-nta after ~plar.Lon of 
the a~opri.ate fraction of the year of aervic. t..aect on 
the -ploy-'• anni.ve raaq date of initial !'IIL.::e .i:!.!.!.:. OM 
-x for every lix -.onthl f or .-ploy-• wi.t!'lo two or eore 
year1 of -rvice and f- r than ten ye•r• of service, and 
one -k for every four. 
ll. Overlapplno Oebt 
Tl'le TOwn • • p.roponionate a!'loare of debt of all local 90•ern.ent. 
unLta boo.lndariee, and w!'loich -..at be bornao by properti.ea 
ln t.he town La a..-arh.ecl •• followat 
School Adiainiatrati .. 
TOtal Debt Percentil.9• 
OutatandLnq Applic&bla 
12/ll/93 ~
Din~rict Mo. il.l!l U6S,OOO.OO 




shara of Debt 
SJ6,JOO.OO 
S12 ,724.07 
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 ~ 
'I'OWM or n. u.a.utl, u 1n: 
Val u ation, Aaua ... nt. and COU.etion 
ro" uw Year lnded O.C~r ll. lttl 




Total AeNe-nt. etl.&rqed 
COlleet.ion and C:I'Mitet 
caaft ~alpt.a 
Abet.-t.a , Oiacou.at..a aad .. t1t.ad.• 
Total COUact.U. ....S c:n.dit.a 
.halla.ble 
~'--at. 
•tat.• a.-a lb&ri.a9 
•i91Ney lloclr. Gn.at. 
lllClM Tue e 
CM:hoal' c.nlaetecl IIIia-'"*• 
hncllq\lity 
Total A• a U&bl• 
R!gu1r-n.t.u 
Town o\ppl'opl'iat.iona 
lducac ioll - t. a.o. U l 
County,. .. 
~1~11'-.t.a 
U 5, 4 60,18S.OO 
.ous 














IU,04t . I J 
lt$ 990.09 
1t.Ost.l4 
The &CCOIIpanylf19 au .. .uy o t sLvnlUc:an.t ~ntl.119 policl.•• and notaa .u·a 
an int&9ral ,._rt. ot tba tlnanct..al at.at.-nt.a. 
11 or u 
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 SC:hedule 2 
10Wif or IT • .u.aua, Ha.ID 
At\.l.ly•b ot Tax•• a.ceh•able, T- Li.ena and Ta• Acquired Property 












TM acea.panylnq •-ry ot ai.9nitlc:&ftt. ac:cou.~~ot.LN; pol1c1ea and noc•a ac-• 
an l.nte<gc-al p&n at the t1.11.&11Cla1 •t.at.-nt.a. 
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 T01n1 OJ IT , AL.IU'I, XJ.llrl 
scn..:lule ot Depa~ntal os-.cation• 
Po~: t: he 'tea~: tnded O.C~11: Jl. 1993 
Ct lfiRAL COVZJUIHIJIT 





Plannin9 lo&r cl• 
Cocle antorc-nt 
Tax K&p Up-d.ate 





Out•ide Pire Service• 
MtMllance Jle•erve 
Str-t L lQhta 
·-
"""' Plce Truck - T&n.lt In•urance 
Capi..t:al Kq\lipaent 








Education ~ s.A.D. 148 
OYer lay 
i?dwo>d J . .,u.,g,., 


































249 ,605 . 09 
19 .059.14 
310.265.13 
 SCNtcN1e l 
Ia lane:•• 
tocal Can led 
Aou ilabl e aapendlt~o~f'e• ~ ~ 
s 62,000.00 s 62,229-" • (229.86) 9,000.00 7,524.65 1,475.35 
3,325.00 3,325.00 
1,500.00 8,109.l1 190.73 
1,384.00 1,184.00 
5,000.00 4,571.21 4l1. 79 
1,000.00 572.56 4l1.44 
1,200.00 1, 200.00 
--1!d!!.:..!.!) ___i!t.!.!!!..:) 2.252.24 
19.070.65 14.112.94 2 41!5.45 2.252.26 
3,000.00 2,515.00 4)5.00 
11,000.00 11,261.11 (1 ,263.311 
2,000.00 2,000.00 
2,100.00 1,462:.00 611.00 
100.00 100.00 
7,500.00 7,500.00 
4,200.00 4,012.14 167. $6 
5,000.00 710.16 4,219.14 
750.00 750.00 
6,000.00 3,teo.oo 2,020.00 
11,200.00 11,045.91 2,154.02 
10.000.00 10.000.00 
9 1.550.00 11,101.59 1. 716.57 4,724.14 
9,500.00 9 ,111.12 lii.U 
400.00 400. 00 
50 .00 50.00 
100.00 100. 00 




249,ftOS.09 149,609.01 (3.92) 
~ ~ 14.015.91 
110.265.1 1 296,253.14 14,011.99 
The •cco.panylfl9 •~cy of el9n.UicaJ1t ecc:011ntin9 police• • nd notee •c• •n 
intelljlcal part of the tlnancLal et•t-nte. 
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 TOni or ST . ALI.MS, KA!lfl 
Sched1.1le ol o.pan-nt&l Opec-&tion• 







l c- idqe• and Cl.llvec-ta 
G&r•9• 
Salt Stora9e S1.11ldlng-












































AVAilable J:xe-ndit ures ~ ~ 
S l!6,l41.24 S1!1,038.45 s 5,)02.79 
5,200.00 5,200.00 
65,000.00 6!,856 . .)8 (856 . 38) 
3J,OOO.OO 34 ,201.62 (1,201.62) 
3!,000.00 35,827 . 68 (827.68) 
3,000.00 ),256.48 (256.48) 
9,500.00 8,544 . 37 955.6] 
1.000.00 1.000.00 
10,000.00 10,000.00 
n.ooo.oo 58,297.62 6,702.38 
10.000.00 ~ ~
393.041.24 375,029.75 12.186.53) 20.198.02 
1,500.00 1.500 .00 
4,000 .00 2,910.46 1,029 . 54 
4,000.00 4,000.00 
2,500.00 1 ,301.42 1,198.58 
500.00 200. 41 299.59 
75.00 75.00 
12.575.00 9,972.29 2,602. 71 
$907,052.72 !!.!!:.ll!.:..l s 20,919.07 !27.175.12 
The ~~oceoe~p,~,nyi~ sWNMry of siqnifieant ~~oceount in9 pol ic i e s a nd notes ue 
a n inteqr~~ol part o f the financ iAl •tat-nts. 
~n""Mi J. ,IWJue 
,.,.,~l\l.llf)-
59 
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 TOWif or ST, AL&MI, MAID 
sen.dule o f Csel.aate and Actual Revenue 
ror tl\e Year Ended O.C.-b4or Jl. 1993 
Taaes : 
General Property Tues 
lacise T•aes 
Suppl-ntal Taaee 
t.Lcensee and reraitl 
Int.ergover,_nt•l bvenue1 
!nvironeent.al 
State Revenue Sh•rinq 




lducat.Lon T• • Jtelie f 
r.a.M.A. 
Gen•r• l Uels t.ane• 
Intereetl 
Intere•t on Oper• ti.nq r unde 
Miec:ellaneoue llevenue1 
Truet Incoee 















































9 . 51 
5,298.00 
(165 . 80} 
],980.00 
• 11,510.07 
The ICCCIIlpatiyLnq 1~1')' of 1L9niflcant accountinq policies and notes are 
at1 LntiCJr l l part. o f t.he financial st.at-nte. 
edv:narl J . ..,..Ur.!J~IIIf": 
,.,.,.. .... f'W,Iwo ... ,..... 
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 OFFICE HOURS 
HONDAY 8!00 - 6·30 
TUESDAY 8t00 - 4o00 
WEDNESDAY 8.00 - 4100 
THURSDAY s.ee - 4100 
FRIDAY 8o00 - 6.30 
IQWN C!.ERK HQURS 
HONDAY 12t00 - 5t00 
WEDNESDAY 12o00 - 4o00 
THURSDAY 12.00 - 4100 
FRIDAY 12·00 - 5·00 
The Town Office will be closed on the following 
da ys, 
New Years• Day, Hartin Luther King Day, 
Washington 's Birthda y, Meaorial Da y, 4th of July, 
Labor Day, Columbus Day, Veteran's Day 
Thanksgiving Day and the day after,and Christmas. 
Regular Selectmen •eetings are held on the 2nd 
Monday of the •onth at 1.00 p.•. 
Planning Board meetings are he l d on the 3rd 
Tuesday of the • onth at 1100 P·•· 





 (Front Cover) 
"THE CHASE" 
Painted in Wash 
and Pen Line 
on !1/usrrarion Board 
by 
lt11ymtmti L. C111rk 
/(esidenr Artist 




ST. ALBANS, ME 
PERMIT #100 
